In this study, development and alteration trends of ornamental plants sector in Turkey and the rest of the world were analysed. The competitive and structural analysis of outdoor ornamental plants sector in Konya province, Turkey, was carried out in accordance with the Strengths, Weakness, Opportunities, Threats (SWOT) analytical technique and Diamond Model of Porter. Main data of the study have been obtained by a survey method from 16 managers of enterprises. According to the results, the ornamental plants sector in Turkey developed vigorously, especially after 1980s, in parallel with other parts of the world. The cultivated area of ornamental plants in Turkey, which was 1513.2 ha in 2000, tripled to 4786.0 ha in 2011. Outdoor ornamental plants sector in Konya province has developed in parallel with that in the whole country and the number of enterprises producing has increased by 50% in the last decade. Competition level of outdoor ornamental plants sector is low in Konya. As a strategy to increase it, the aggregation of production in larger companies and diversification of the spectrum of plants more adapted to the natural conditions are discussed.
INTRODUCTION
In the last century, landscape was considered as an important tool in enhancing life quality of individuals in parallel with the recent developments in urbanization in the world, particularly in developed countries. Today, green area quantity per capita is used as a standard of life quality. The endeavours for increasing green areas in towns and close surroundings resulted in an increase of demand for outdoor ornamental plants (Ay 2009 ). Arrangement of outdoor areas became an important economic sector, which resulted in an increase in agricultural activities in the sector of ornamental plants production.
Ornamental plants gained importance and came into being in the economic sector in the 20th century. Increase in demand for ornamental plants has led to profitability in this sector, and its continuous growth in developing and developed countries. Specialization, production, marketing, and consumption issues are being handled like the industrial sector. The level of standardization, sustainability, and technology of production has reached a phase where this sector is defined as the 'Ornamental Plants Sector' (Karagüzel et al. 2010) .
There has been rapid development and change in the ornamental plants sector in Turkey after the 1980s in parallel with other parts of the world. This development has gained speed in the 2000s. When relevant statistics were examined, the area under ornamental plants production in Turkey increased from 1513.2 ha in the beginning of 2000s to 4786.0 ha in 2011 4786.0 ha in (Anon. 2012 .
Konya is one of the provinces developing rapidly due to its geographical location and natural resources. In Turkey, it is ranked as the seventh in terms of its population and is at the positions 17th, 9th and 23rd in the socio-economic status according to indexes -development, economic development ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ and social development, respectively (Eraydın et al. 2012) . Moreover, the Konya province is located between important west and east metropolis. It has been found that production of outdoor ornamental plants and flower bulbs is rational due to the ecological and geographical structure of Konya province (Eşitken et al. 2012 ). There are small-and medium-scaled enterprises in Konya, which produce in order to cover the demand of outdoor ornamental plants. However, specific rules enabling a competitive advantage for ornamental plants sector have not been constituted yet. Determination of the current state and structural analysis of outdoor ornamental plants sector will contribute to its development. Although some regions of Turkey were portrayed (Özen et al. 1998; Anon. 2001; Taşçıoğlu 2003; Sayın & Sayın 2004; Yılmaz 2009; Zencirkıran & Gürbüz 2009; Ay 2009; Karagüzel et al. 2010; Temel 2011; Eşitken et al. 2012; Subaşı et al. 2012) almost no study was conducted on ornamental plant production in Konya province. In this work, analysis of the outdoor ornamental plants sector of Konya province is given.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
The primary data of the study were obtained through the survey method from managers of 16 enterprises producing outdoor ornamental plants in Konya province and the secondary information consisted of relative statistics and related studies of the subject.
The Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities, Threats (SWOT) analytical technique, and structural analysis of outdoor ornamental plants sector in Konya have been examined through the data that were obtained by the survey method and with the help of relevant literature. SWOT analysis is a brainstorming study carried out on the key factors affecting the success of enterprises in this sector. In the recent years, this has been frequently used for strategy designing and analytical decisions in planning studies, problem description, and problem solving (Houben et al. 1999; Yumuk & İnan 2005; Zoller & Bruynis 2007) .
Twenty-two criteria were determined to make the SWOT analysis. Based on these criteria, business managers were asked to evaluate the outdoor ornamental plant sectors in Konya and Turkey on a five-point Likert's scale. In this scale, scoring is as follows: 5 -excellent, 4 -very good, 3 -good, 2 -fair, 1 -poor. Criteria taking 3.0-5.0 points from managers of enterprises have been rated as strengths and criteria taking 1.0-2.9 points have been rated as weaknesses in SWOT analysis. Structural analyses of the outdoor ornamental plants sector have been carried out within a five-factors level included in the Diamond Model (Porter 1990; 2004) . These factors are input terms, demand conditions, company strategies and competitive structure, relative-supporting institutions and role of state. Components of these five factors were submitted to managers of enterprises within triple scale. In this assessment, 1 was evaluated as low, 0 was evaluated as medium and +1 was evaluated as high. For generalization of data, factors were defined for 1 since the structure of the sector shall be regarded as low in terms of that competition; in the event that it was 0, structural conditions are normal and if it was 1, structural conditions are high. Taking into account the results of SWOT and structural analysis, competition-enhancing strategies of development of outdoor ornamental plants in Konya province were analysed with regard to Porter's total cost leadership, differentiation and clustering strategy model components (Porter 2003) .
RESULTS

Ornamental plant production trends in the world
Although cultivation of ornamental plants dates back to ancient times, economically it came into being at the end of the 19th century and in the beginning of the 20th century as a subsector of the plant production sector and such concepts as production, marketing and employment became a part of this sector. Commercial ornamental plants cultivation predominantly started with cut flower production near large cities of developed countries and expanded to include outdoor and indoor ornamental plants.
With the transformation of ornamental plants production to a structural sector, research and development activities related to this sector have gained importance and some of the basic knowledge being used today has developed within this area.
After the Second World War stagnation, development in ornamental plants sector started again and spread to the regions having favourable climatic conditions, particularly in developed countries. Transformation in production and commerce of world ornamental plants, particularly of cut flowers, began in the 1970s, when some countries started production oriented towards export of cut flowers using such advantages as suitable climatic conditions or strategic position. For example, Colombia reached the position of a country monopolizing the American market largely. In the 1980s, South Africa, Kenya, Thailand, and Ecuador having appropriate climate advantages began to follow this production policy and their production export increased rapidly. After 1985, Uganda and Turkey were included in this production. After 1990, developed countries, particularly Holland, dislocated their production areas towards Africa (Kenya) and South America (Colombia) that had low labour costs and appropriate climate. These countries started selling considerable part of their production through their own markets and marketing channels (Karagüzel et al. 2010) .
Ornamental plant production has been carried out in more than 50 countries in the world. In 2010, total ornamental plants production area was 1 423 534 ha (Table 1 ). The highest production takes place in Asia-Pacific, followed by North America, Europe, South America, Africa, and Middle East. Production of outdoor ornamental plants is carried out on 59% of the total ornamental plants production area; the remaining 39% area is under production of cut flowers and indoor ornamental pot plants and 2% constitutes flower bulbs production. In 2010, value of total ornamental plants production was 47.5 billion Euro, including outdoor ornamental plants at 20.3 billion Euro and flower bulbs at 0.7 billion Euro (Subaşı et al. 2012) .
Ornamental plant production trends in Turkey
Development of the ornamental plants sector in Turkey started near Istanbul and Yalova where urbanization phenomenon gained speed and then in İzmir in the 1970s; in Antalya in the 1980s; and partially in Adana and Muğla in the beginning of the 1990s. In the 1970s, flower cultivation took place as an alternative besides vegetable production in these regions. Commercial ornamental plant cultivation expanded by including indoor and outdoor ornamental plants (Titiz et al. 2000) . In the 1980s, production of ornamental plants entered a new phase.
There has been a rapid advance in all fields of the sector after 1985 due to government subsidies for export of final material and import of propagating material. During this period, the sector entered a new trend with the exports of cut flowers produced in sophisticated greenhouses in Antalya. The revenue came up with the increase in the export of ornamental plants due to changing perception of the producers and the approach towards this sector. With the deregulation of indoor plants import, on the other hand, the demand for the cut flowers decreased dramatically in the domestic market as various imported indoor plants were introduced to the market (Yazgan et al. 2005) .
Ornamental plants sector with an export value of about 73 million dollars together with processed products and by-products became an important economic activity for Turkey in 2012 (Anon. 2013).
Production area under ornamental plants shows a continual increasing tendency (Table 2) . While total ornamental plants cultivation area was 1441.2 ha in the beginning of the 2000s, it has increased thrice to 4786 ha in 2011.
Regarding subsectors, according to the 2011 records, the production areas as percentage for outdoor ornamental plants, cut flowers, indoor ornamental plants, and flower bulbs were 73.28, 22.72, 2.35 and 1.65%, respectively. Up to 2005, cut flower production area took the first place but after 2005 outdoor ornamental plants area has been at the top.
The most rapid transition in the ornamental plants sector in Turkey occurred in the sector of outdoor ornamental plants. Increasing demand from government organizations for outdoor ornamental plants used for landscape arrangements of cities and building estates caused increase in the domestic demand after the 1990s. On the other hand, the fact that Turkish construction companies also carry out green arrangements in construction sites in Caucasia and Middle East has increased the additional demand for production of outdoor ornamental plants. In addition, development of the ornamental plants sector has also activated foreign trade. While ornamental plants export was about 12.9 million dollars in 2000, it reached up to 73 million dollars in 2012. In addition, import of ornamental plants has showed a continuous increase when compared to that in 2000 (17.4 million dollars in 2000 to 67.7 million dollars in 2012) (Table 3) .
Although in the last decade, the export and import of ornamental plants was floating, generally it has a tendency to increase after 2000. The ratio of exports to imports in ornamental plants sector has been fluctuating for years. In 2000 and 2006-2008, foreign trade deficit was seen but after 2009, foreign trade surplus was realized in parallel with high increase in export 
SWOT analysis of outdoor ornamental plants sector in Konya province
Most of the ornamentals in the Konya province are produced as outdoor ornamental plants. Fifty percent of enterprises producing outdoor ornamental plants were established in the 2000s. Outdoor ornamental plants sector has some advantages and disadvantages in the Konya province. According to the managers of the enterprises, the situation of the ornamental plants sector in Turkey is better in terms of various criteria. Managers stated that outdoor ornamental plants sector in the whole country has advantages due to transportation facilities, product patterns, geographical position, soil structure, climate conditions, easy access to information, labour cost, domestic consumption, enterprise scale, etc. On the other hand, it was specified that outdoor ornamental plants sector has disadvantages in the Konya province due to poor cultivation techniques and experience, poor marketing structure, some bureaucratic procedures, weak training activities, etc.
Using data from Table 4 and from literature, SWOT analysis was performed to indicate the current constraints and future possibilities of the ornamental plants sector in the Konya province (Table 5 ). The sector has strengths having advantages due to appropriate transport facilities, geographic location, suitable wages, well-trained enterprise managers, good relations of managers with stakeholders, etc. On the other hand, the sector has disadvantages due to not-so-favourable climatic conditions in all of Konya's regions, weak management techniques in enterprises, small-scale enterprises, narrow spectrum of cultivars, undereducated intermediate staff, etc.
Outdoor ornamental plants sector has opportunities such as increasing demand for ornamental plants in all segments of society, the existence of graduate and undergraduate programs in Konya province, continuing input supports, the existence of investment and research-development expenditures support. There are also threats to the sector due to changing demands with regard to political decision and lack of regulation on patent rights. 
Structural analysis of outdoor ornamental plants sector in Konya province
The structural and competitive analysis is very complex to be explained only through labour force and capital superiorities. All factors affecting competitive force and mutual interactions of factors should be taken into account. Within this scope, competition level of outdoor ornamental plants ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ sector has been analysed using five factors according to the Diamond model (Porter 1990; 2004) . These factors are: inputs, company strategies and constitution structure, demand conditions, relative and support institutions and role of government. The government factor and demand conditions among the factors affecting competition level of outdoor ornamental plants sector were at the mid-level. In this case, the lowest score was obtained from legal arrangement since no legal arrangement exists at present.
On examination of firm strategies, structure and rivalry, the lowest scores were determined from size of enterprises, human resources and standard production as well as research and development activities. In addition, condition of factors and that of related supporting industries were at low level due to no supply of quality seedlings, energy cost, lack of an auction system and cluster, etc. (Fig. 1) . All these factors have resulted in lesser competitiveness of outdoor ornamental plants production in Konya. 
Strategies for outdoor ornamental plants sectors in Konya province
Strategies proposed for the development of outdoor ornamental plants sector, competition level of which is low in Konya, have been structured with regard to the three general strategies model of Porter. Competitive power increasing strategies of enterprises in a sector is defined as "to get position in order to maximize abilities distinguishing company from its opponents" (Munive Hernandez et al. 2004) . Developing a competition strategy is to make a general formula regarding how a company shall act, what targets it shall have and which policies are required to achieve these targets. According to Porter, basic strategies should be applied in order to make a difference in profit or performance against their opponents, for example, cost advantage, differentiation advantage, or clustering advantage (Porter 2003) . While enterprises constitute components of these strategies, first, they should put forth strengths and weaknesses of enterprises and value of key executives as intra company factors. Then, they should determine economic and technical opportunities within the sector and more generally social expectations as factors out of company. Circumstances in question have been analysed in SWOT analysis, structural analysis, and conditions of enterprises producing outdoor ornamental plants in Konya. Items to be carried out for development of outdoor ornamental plants sector in Konya with regard to these three general strategies of Porter are indicated in Table 6 . -Effective planning and control.
-Establishment of cooperatives to provide input.
Differentiation
-To establish effective marketing system oriented to market areas from which other cities are far. -To cultivate natural area plants unique to the region and to provide product differentiation. -To think creatively in growing crops,.
-Branding of enterprises in developing quality and product. -To constitute different enterprise organizations through combination of experiences in the city. -To form a powerful cooperation through product procurement and product marketing channels.
-Strong coordination between research and development departments and producing and marketing departments. -To set up research and development substructure in big businesses. -To establish institutional structures to help in research and development. -To market the creation of an auction system.
Aggregation
-To establish organized outdoor ornamental plants region. -To create suitable policies for the internal and the external market objectives. -To expand training activities to raise awareness in order to increase contribution of enterprises to aggregation.
-To create cluster with stakeholders.
-To improve cooperation between sector and universities.
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ A reduction in the cost, capital, labour, and energy must be used effectively in businesses. To do this, companies need to use advanced management techniques and establish cooperative enterprises. As alternative strategies, business managers should establish effective marketing systems, should be grow locally appropriate alternative products, and should be in good relations between business and R & D institutions. Also, clustering strategy must be based on establishment of organization policies, better definition of domestic and foreign market goals, and training activities to raise awareness in order to increase contribution of enterprises to aggregation.
DISCUSSION
The increase in the global human population in the last decades has been accompanied by a rapid rise in horticultural crop production (vegetables, fruits, wine, etc.), including the production of ornamental plants and flowers (Harrison 2003; Janick 2007) . Developing countries are generally trying to develop horticultural industries to increase export revenues and to benefit rural communities (Warrington 2005; Lumpkin 2007 ).
Production of ornamental plants, including outdoor ornamentals, is continuing their development. Trade in these plants grows with the development of production techniques and the development of market structures. This sector generates revenues from import and contributes to an increase in employment. The outdoor ornamental plants production area, which was 591.5 ha in 2000, increased 7 times, to 3507.1 ha in 2011. Asciuto et al. (2008) stated that Turkey has improved its advantage in this sector in the last 10 years.
Konya province has developed all areas of economy. Development index, economic development index and social development index, as well as populations of Konya province were at the 17th, 9th, 23rd and 7th positions, respectively, among 81 provinces in Turkey. Local government studies carried out on "greening" buildings and building complexes, and surroundings within private residential areas, through environmental arrangements and green space policies, have gained momentum in recent years. As a result of these developments, the number of enterprises producing outdoor ornamental plants has increased by 50% since the beginning of 2000. However, when the outdoor ornamental plants sector of Konya is compared with the outdoor ornamental plants sector of the whole country, it has been specified that competition superiority does not exist and competitiveness is low. Appropriate climate conditions and high demand and local government supports in Marmara and Aegean Regions, where urban and economic development is high, have contributed to cultivation of ornamental plants and competitive power in these regions. It is thought that there exists a direct relationship between education level, gross national product value quota per capita, similar developmental scales, and development of ornamental plants sector (Dissart & Deller 2000) . Close proximity to the eastern provinces and climate similarities of Konya in Turkey provides advantages to meet the demand for outdoor ornamental plants. However, in Konya, inadequate production techniques, restricted capital of enterprises and impossibility to extend mechanization restrict mass production of outdoor ornamentals.
The fact that: enterprises within the outdoor ornamental plants sector in Konya rationalize their production techniques and provide financial advantage, that Central Anatolian Region focuses on outdoor ornamental plants appropriate for continental climate and creates product differentiation, and that enterprises making production in Konya tend towards aggregation strategies to ensure cost advantage and synergy will contribute to increase in the competitive power of this sector.
